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THE CAMP FIRE.
A Monthly Record and Advocate of the Temperance Reform.

TORONTO, ONT. MAY, 1901. 25 CI.:Nrs P>ER YEAR

Everyonewhoruceiv.s
this paperlis respectfully
roquested ta read .very
part of it carefully. It i
a journal that no Can-
adian temperance work-
or can afford to b. with-
osut. The subscription
prios is almost insignifi-
cant. in the great im-
pending campaign for
prohibition In Ontario It
will b. of intense interest
and great value.

PRiNCE EDWARD ISLAND,

The Prince Edward Island Prohibitory
Law will go into operation on lune 5th.
The question o enforcing the law was
discussed in the Provincial Legislature
on April 23rd. Preiier Farquharson
stated defintely that the Governient
would sta id by the law and see it carried
into effect, that the liquor sellers had
had their day, had been given ample
time to clear out their stocks and nust
be prepared for the new order.

In view of the decision of the Supreme
Court of Manitoba that the prohibition
law of that province was uncorstitu-
tional because it interfered with trans-
actions that did not end within the
limits of the province, the Premier
of Prince Edward Island mtroduced
the following amendmuent to the Prince
Edward Island Act:

"IWlile this Act is intended to prohibit
and shall prohibit transactions in lhquor
which take place wholly withn the
Province of Prince Edward Island ex-
cept as atherwise specially provided by
this Act, and restrict the consumption
of liquorwithin the linits of the Province
om Prince Edward Island, it shall not
affect and is naot intended to affect bona
fide transactions in liquor between a
persoi in the Province of Pr.nce Edward
Island and a person in anoolher province
or in a foreign country, and the pro-
visions of tis Act shall be construed
accordingly."
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NOTES OF lEWS
ABOUT OUR WORK ANDWORKERS.

PROGRESS OF THE PROHIBITION
CAUSE.

What Our Friends and Foes are
Doing.

The Annual Nicetingi of the I. . G. T.
Granni Lodge of Ontario will be held in
Toronto, conmencing at lU a. m. on the
third Vednesday of une. Particulars
may he obtained froni the Grand Secre-.
tary, D. Miarshall, Thornbury.

The antinual convention of the Mari-
time Prohibition Association presided
oyer by Rev. E. Crowell, of Yarmouth,
,"as lield .in the 'emnperance Hal at
'lruro, N. S., on te tevening of iMay 7th.
IParticulars of' the work done have not
yet beeni rtceived.

The leiperance League in Sydney,
N. S., is iaking a special effort to rouse
interest in Scott Act enforcement in
that town. There lias lately been a
gooad deal of iiprovemîent im the admiin-
stration of the law, but liquor selling is

înot entirely abolished.

Ii the year I 9lithe Independent
Order of Good t'emplars celebrates its
Jubilee .n effort Is being made to
commemorate the tvent by the raising
of a fund o $1,0011,100 to be expenletl
mn pronoting the work of the Order and
the cause of tenmperance.

A good deal of indignation is falt by
the temperance workes of Coldwater,
Ont., against the action of the License
Commissioners for East Sinmcoe un grant.
ing a aioai license to taki effect in the
village in spite of the earnest piotest of
a large nuimber of the best citizens.

Encouraging success is attending the
effort beng made by the prohiitionists
to secure better carrying out of the
Scott Act in the County of Pictou, N. S.
'l'lie bars of New Glasgow have been
closed. A second conviction was
secured a few days ago in Westville.

A drunken womai had a remarkably
narrow escape froni a shocking death in
Toronto on the eveming of May 2nd. She
was found lying helplessly intoxicated
on the Grand Trunk Railway tracks
about ten o'clock at nîglht, and was only
removed a few minutes before a lheavy
train passed the place.

Pure Beer Legislation.
The Imperial Ilouse of Coummnons by a

majority of 245 lias given the second
reading ta a Bill providing thlat every
cask of be-er should be labelled either
' Malt beer " or '- lart malt beer'." The
object of this legislation is to protect
beer drinkers against the use ofi noxious
drugs in liquor manufacturing.

Britain's Drink Bill.
Rev. Da".sanî Burns, D. D , in the

London Times publisies his anual
calculation a the national drink bill of
thr United Kingdom, whicl ihe estiniates
r.G £160,891,718 sterling, for the year
1900. This is a falling off of about a
million and a quarter from the drink ex.
penditure of 1899. Reducing the differ-
ent kinds of intoxicants consumed ta an
alcohol basis, Dr. Burna estimates the
total consumption of alcohol in the
United Kingion at 84,251,O0 gallons.
'L'he per capita consumption is 2.46 gal-
lons in England, 1.82 gallons in Scotland
and 1.64 gallons in Ireland.

A Temperance Viotory. tua evitionce af dia policeman who ar-
A Temperance Victory. ite evidence or th policanil who ar.

Taemp'rance vorkers of Great Britain reste ier, %was fined $5n0 for blocking
are jubilant over the victory won in the the siewalks. Mentime the salools
British llousei o t'inions on March againi-t whiclh Mrs. Nation protested are
20th, wl'en the second reading the carrymig on th eir lawless traflic prac
Sale of Drink to Childroi Bill was carrieri ca with the consant an gatronage oi
hy a miIajority of 318. It is possible thathe Cityauthorities.
the Bill may not reach a third reading,
but the Governmnent can hardly fail to Good Work.
take soine early action regarding this T a y n h t
i îpra t ston inviow ai tlis wonl.!.al'le ar ry, argan oftha Salvatioiiim portant questin1 ve o tisw n ry of Canadai, is doing splendlid wvorkderful demnonstration of public desire for ifrtecueo eprneb on~irgr8S1 ibr hecause ar teniiîeraîica h)v ouil
progressive legislation. 1|articles and striking cartoons. I lithe

[issue for April a:ith the front page was
Prohibition in Massachusetts. .devoted to a picture showiiig what could

'l'he report of the Prison Commission. b purchased by ne mofney necessary ta
ers of Massachusetts for the yarer 1900 cupply three glas of beer per da.
gives a table showing the numiber of hie w'ell-arranged array of articles i'
arrests for drunkenness and other <lomestic coisminiption imcluded six
oflonces in the different cities of the sacks of flour, six of potatoetuneof
state for the year ending Septelber rolld wleai n ie of oatneal, twent. *%ih
30th. 'I welve of these cities were under pounids each of peas and beans, twvenity
prohibition and twenty-one wore under pounls of butter, twen ty-fouir doz'n
license. A careful calculation shows leggs, one l hundred poutis of stigar,
that the average arrests for dîrunîketntiess twenty poutnds of tea, ten) poin.l aiof
ler tholisand population in ail the|coffee, fifteen chickeis, a t arkty, a
licensed cities, amuianted to 29 and in Chtmas pudiling ail a subsiania
the prolhibition cities to 14, while the little surplus of cash for other purposes.
average arresis per thouîsand for ail
causes were in the licensed cities 41 and
in the prohibition cities 26. WHAT DRINK DID FOR ONE MAN.

The Canteen Question." It wa. in the beautilîl bar-rom iof
On April 19th, the Ilouse of Comminons the 'Talor Grand, in Denver, a group iof

lebated the canteen question. Lieut. liandsome youing moni weretr laughimig
Colonel Prior, L.ieut-Colonel 'Tisdale and tdrmnkimg, whlien a poor tottering
and Dr. Sprou1o championei thîe tramp puslied open the door, and wth
cau a0 of the peole diesirous iiof havimg sad eyes, looked alt then apptiiigly.
beer supphmed to soldiers in tramning. "'Coue in, Senator, and drown your
''hoy did not meet with much encourage. cares in the flowiing bow !' they said,
ment fron the Ilouse. It is earnestly to .jeerimgly.
be hoped that any action taken by the "'I vill coie i, thank you,' lie said,
Minmster of Militia% idl be mn the wise 'for I n cold and hlttngrv.'
direction of upholding the law as it "t'Take this brandy. Senator,' they
stands and seeing that it is thoroughly said mockingly, 'and drink to our
enforced atevery mnilitary camp during lealth.'
the coming seasonI Alter swallowing the liquor the

tramp gazed at thei for an instant, and
Good Templars Resolve. tien, with a dignity and eloquence that

't'lhe 32nd arnual session of the Eng. showed how far lie had fallen in the
shî Good Templar Grantd Lodge was social scale, he began to speak:

lield ai lanlev, commîencing on Tues- ''Gentlemen,' le said sadly, ' I wishi
day, April 9tii. About 300 delegates you well. You and' I comp)lete a picture

of life. I was, alas! a Senator. My%î'tre prpseiît. Resolutions ive adopted bloateti face was once ais yaîiug amn'dwarily commending the movement to laand
secure the prohibition of the sale ofhandsone as yours. 'l'lus shiambling
liquor to children, declaring in favor of figuro once alke as prouadas yours.
the local veto proposition and strongly ,stoonceL had a home, land fri as
opposing imunicipalhzation of' the liquor *,atist's trtan, and1 iaspe tue
trailic. Joseph Malins wvas re-electedanris s eam, anddred the
Grand ChiAi Tenpiar for the thlirtv. pricless pearl ai honor and respect in
second timîe. Most of the other oice-s the mvne cup, antd, Cleopatra-like, saw it
were also re-elected.tissolve anid quailfled it down. I had

children as ,weet and lovely as the
flowers of spring, and I saw themî fade

A Good Paper. and die under the cuise of' a drumiken
'ie Canadian Royal ''emupila-, tutler iather.

the editor'ship of Mr. S. HI. Graham, is Il îhlla haine vete love lit the
doing splendid work for the cause ai flaiie upon the altar aniiiisteredh l.
temlperance and prohibition. The April fore it, mLidL1put ott tha loytire, anti
number contaned an imiiiense aimîouit dam-kness and debolationraigied In ils
of iiteresting statisticaz 1miformation andstead. 1 hath aspirations and aîîbitioîîs
a number of strong and lively editorials diat st.m reis liglîas tha iîriig sia',
relating to different aspe-ts of the pres- sud 1 brako andlbruisetteir beautiful
ent position of the prohibition reifrm. Wimgs, and at iast st'aligiedicîn, tîat I
It is to b regrettei that so mîuch space îigiit lie torttred îith tleim' cries ilo
in this interesting palier has to be givenmore. ia-tay 1 an a ltsbaittoutîa
up to official details of the wvork of thewia, a fatler withaut a chit!, a trai-l
Royal Templar Urder and that it is pub. witiiut a home ta cai bis awn, a man
lislied only once a month. A weekly in wlion ovory goad impulse k deatl
prohibition papier is one of the crying al, ail swallatet) in the niatistramil ai
needs of the temperance cause in drink.
Canada. 1Young gentlemen,' hi said, as he

passielaut into the darkness, 6 vhicli.
Discriminating Law Enforce- ever way you go-wliather yauî fflow

ment. your nothers', %vives', and children'sprayors amid anjay îheir lave on eartlî
Mrs. Carrie Nation met witlh tiouble and dweil witlîtlen in heuven, or whe-

in Kansas City, Mo. She entered a <ler you became a saddememlseul, for.
saloon there on Sunday, April 21st, and ever last, ike me, 1-I wîsh yau wel I'
protested against the sale of liquor con-. Ishah1never forget that sad pic-
trary to law which was being openly ture," continued the humonist. IIt wu
carried on. A crowd collected andMrs. wit and hunor emding In pathos. Tear
Nation was arrested for oausing a public dimmed the eyea ai the youth as they
disturbance. She was taken to the watohed a despairing seul dappearing
police station in a patrol wagon andi on intae darkness.ltai Penkins.
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ouîr catise whichàis.certam]ito tritimph lim tlThere hlias ao been lately matliedtaîl cannot go again to day. I told the

! spite of timporatry hmdrances. an unfortunate tentiency on the part of child's mother thore was no chance, this

i 4ThL1Ai-ieetin psi at foro ito will be im in Licenser Comun ssioners ta issue licenses iorning, it was dying tt'.

A -MON T HLY. J OU RNAULI" won i tyou coninenow?
portant.They will contsiderthe qies-tv aot itregard to the statutory pro. "No; I have not a minuta to spare.

tions of iimieediat parhanlientary anI visions whicih t lthey are( s' upposeoi'd ta obey. 'h'îere are patients waiting, whom I cau

-- -- lectora taction. 'le llouse of Com-. For tis u nwivise course of: action tie hel p."
SPEcEALT.Y DICViTED TO TInC INTEREiTS OF fnong has ldeinitelv d-claie Iagainst the proviniei|l (|ioverîînellt nmust le hleld - " Old Bourbon " followed hin ta lis

TH E PROHIBITION CA USE, carriage door, twisting lis rag ot a hat
inmediate enalclit of national proi s otsilenl. A good deal of high souunginis shaking hands. She's-.-she's al[

-- --bition, but holout lpromise of some talk is sm tines heard abot.t the ind. l've got, doctor."
Edited by F. S. SPENCE legisIation. The indictmlitniess of' this pendence and dii«retion iof lic se ofli. But the doctor, with a pitying nol,

ADDRESS TORONTO, ONT. promise -ivery iisatisfactory, tnd it is cials. Every-body knovs that these offi-. <rai-o y, aend st as, oret nie
________ - -- ______ mmi-st that our ht-gislators will oly cers wil[ flot deidefiite istructions ta the attic where his little grandchild

advance undier the strong pressure of froms the (Governmtîenlt by whici teiy art' lay dying. Whatever nursing or ki,îd-
ub.crIptin,TWENTIFVE ''ENT ar public de lsanid. appointed. ess littie Mary ihad know n had cone

-f -i -niiiu'îîcî . fromiî l Old Boutrboni." Her isother lad
-- Tt r e t-heainenceo agenerai elections SELLING LIQUOR TO CHILDREN. six otier childrent, and went out washingOTt.-It IsTpra ceaniako t for the Provincet if Ontatrio vill imak- every day. The poor old drunkard and

world, takpcst ng in siiraon i th ie, the nesary such organi/ation and efort as intense iinterest cetitred routid tih the intinocent babywere left tO formn a
atter contains and the prico aLt inchit i ill "tctiite a legislati re de liiîtely coa.i -reccit debate ii tlie Impterial Pa-lia- stratige friendship far each other. Site

Ever -frienlofd of tetmperance ib earîicitr-s re- tuitted to supportitig the ProvIIIalmnt on the motion foi the second read. called for im now feebly, as Ahe lay on
quedt to a sist s i n tlis ot'aort, by subscri>ting hr'tier inother's lapi.
%nd bsendinig fin facts or argumenteie thtI ioveritiinieiit 'tiavovedIlii cy of prohi- ing of tithe b till to prevent tie sale of "Datl daddy! c
itghtbe f tttercst or base ta aur warktrs. . -t Dii di 1datul 13coinle ta Ile!
Theoditor wi bothankfi (or corrempoitdentcitintothe hmittIftt i te ' rovine's weiintoxicating liIors to chtihioe. Anl lie keeled down and put his linger

upon any' tmpic conntcte' with te tert;eratnce a'nwor't w as made by the 0o enits of te into tie timy withered iand. 'ihertirs
refI . Otîr iîttttcitspacc witt cnntlpai ctîo

mtton. Noletter for ptibition stiatico'titisi ' liTe tsal redutiictions ini ralvay fatres ieabstite ta iiie IL riledi out ai orler by ra;n ilown lits bloatedl cheeks.
more thai toi-a tiuieired worti-if shorter, l bel adbl m deleat to thee lth speake, but, the attmpt failed 'an " Gol, leave lier ta Im .e" lie mnuttered.
etill botter. .i lli*lit i St tir, te' ' Dunddy, cone ta Mary .I site criel

ogahtitrms. . frinds o te tmp- 'a division was taken, tithe restilt. betng a once mîre, and the the little soutil,
.ORne e-iuse aie i'tt-t'arstiv utrged ta do vote of37 2 for tihe secoid readtig anl wiihose taste ofi lfe iad heen so bitter,

T ORON TO, M A , 190t wtat they can ta secire Ia-ge and te -14 aîgatit it. Thoe Scotch and Welslh passe Ito the ttsee.
-- -- esetatve' t attendnlie as pssible. i bers votedi solidv for the Bill.' 'lie It Wias only a baby. Its imother, who

.hal six other ialf.starved children ta
BEHIND THE TIMES. r11isht sectio iof the iloise supiported it leed, shed but few teurs over it. 'fie

A COMING CONVENTION. by a miajority of' '8 itid tue Enghbsi by i doctor sent in a certificate of its death
TIIe ben0,11.1sei a of thie Province of -imitjortity of i :7.withI lozei others. In the weekly bill

tin'arîi is sa' Ilv Out of date. In soute Aiiîong th iman11:1eYloatiis aof the Pan- -- of inortality there was an iteii. 'Of
re-e t is. mtonsistent and contra le. .mrican tExhibition, viic wivilli mike ABOLISH F REATING. choiera iifantuti, seventy." Lattle Mary

--wlias one of the seventy. l'hat was ail.tait. Buffalo a centra oai wli-wi-îvde iiter.ct, 'Ireating is tabout te worst feature of lier record was ende'. 'ie world lhail
The Licetiso Act' ias froi tiie to time wiill.e u g at series of 'onventions ant the griat liquor evdl.one wth her.

beîn altere bIv titi addition of amtend- contfterences o every cha.acter tt It is trad tional, t qt as irtl But ain old tretiblingus ia crept next
0 ronedliniour socia tlµemra, is the S naint ire ak eo'tieltetienti minale without due conî.ilerationiime. No feiver titan 122 have airealy Itlabit of dri' oiasg* -a into tue back pe of the little

of iho general et aracter aitd intent of heen îannouniced. Litohit is on of the chiufestifostecingi.. t-ci, atfur froîn tieti attic t
I i ogra' uec"i""es osetii n-sîiiclîite livedi. [e staîuîeîl tire cierg3'.

the hiw, so tiat it alii becomi alui pece of I tlitis iday oforg:inization, wiutieeery ! h1ebtices of the d-link t,ages. .iman slwhen service iv s over.
pa:vlbwork legi,laion thatt it is duilicult iclass or section of t e coiniiiity lias it btrings the temptation to rmlt-ink in Ilhy, is this you t , Botr-I epg yotirt the way of' ailmnost everybolv. Peoprleto complIrehlend. etbse oebodozno n hoa opsdt rmcaepae npardon. What is your real namne.-lihoarb>jioset 1i 'Ik vpl-tvied i filiBlack. sir. Iivanttta take tîî'îFOr a titiumiber of yeiusthrhsbeenmethod of co operation, these mingcs ilperploxing pos0i tin byî iI a koiti, sociableîîîîîîînaie iugiin. loi tiiikiti' aotsigîsiii' tliti
irai-tically no progress ima le excepting for contisltation and decision us ta tplans invitation t a imiulge. - pledge, 'ni' pullin' up for thie rest of the

some sligiht cnlitigel for the convemence aindl muethods, have become ani important itL sways the multitudes ta tahe shrine time lett," stihiunered thie poor wretch.
of iior sellers andfi te inci-eatwt of'tlie pap t of the life of' tie peole. ut'Badccab u, anvei- is eu gs i u.. hllie c ler-gyaniî 1a wise and hotlieluni.

Goveriiczt. revenue fromt thi- trailie. Aiiotng tise gatheii-iigs ofmoral reform instances that it is almost imssible to.ohnthd - pu up. lie ivht ae
it,,nestîtiL1 lîtatîtmistl oths after- thaut, but lhe didî what lie

'l'lie lbceise law's of other provinîeîîs iave woi-kers one of the tmsost iterestng will inake headway i favor of total abstits- coulil ta live a lecent, lionest, Christian
resiietive provisions vhich tario be the National Prohibition Conference ence.,lire in tîtt tinte.

old(Ioweilltotcop.otbheld ont August latald 2nid.'TO t o3wc t acc" la uThe Lord is mserciful, Joii," tisîs'îîll îo w'lita al~ t haitaîl u Agut lt. itî 2nI. 'oable for the existenice of t-litee-fouitlis frind said ta ilîiîî, as lie iîîy dyin .
A year ago ai uolicial statemteit was it will cone tiperance workers fron of the barroous now in existence Il frkinso it, asir. hinaylodymuclic-

mta'le an ilubealf of the Goveniiteit t nearly every part of tihe conîtinîent. They people hald te lritnk alone i iive years quaiàted uvitht i, but love ouch en -rizu'
rite ellcect titat this mtotgrel lav was to will thuis be able to u.tnite at naie thtere otild not be oie dtimkig place ta foller little Mary. I har lier always
he revised atd consoaiditted. 'lie pro . tite and witlh one expense, participation lwlherecnaw tetre au-e tivie. cryin', ' daddy, come to me.' l'ni coniti',

lias lot ýct»oeil arriedout. 1It cauuestfilasta rayin driiikiîsg ari', iisîn le'I, foît t ta e )anse hais not -et been carried out. ,ii uniportant di'scussion of questions in rooms, anI ta drink far more than evets n eckos hl11 ISot Irn mne back.''
'ie Prenner has utated litit is (ov- n hich tiey are deeily concerted, and a debased appnette calls fo,. Whenloneh atslotoeit.-rkos-toig anto Day ai Ru'

einmuuent is favorablea l temîporance re- visit to one of tite greatest exenpdlifica- treats, each of his coipanions cels that form
foi-i. 1'tdsiing tihe settlemtent of the tiots of Le achievents of moeri'he must 'etur tue colint, andthe

ij,.stianof jurihetien he willact wi,ely c antltakes tiueit t<utu iritking places who THE U. S. CANTEEN :LAW.
it takiitg st, to have the pre.eit lawtiCaîntanproibitiomsta perwfse wosauld iever go there. Re- Secrtary oat, Oftilt' War Depart-
Put upont ua connnîon1 sen01 and1t proagress t itîeantiie keep these dates int md.. ceitly tuhe writer witnessed a case where tent, in dilscussing tite deteat of tie

e bai. Ts will r-ceive annoutLncementuttet a yungan stopped in front ot' a:-alooti canteen said: " ut -sal a very unforitinate
Tteai'li-tails -eah fanid w ii lis tiio- clumtuts to lave a affair. IL is likely the soldiers wsill now

ToHE cULY MEETINGS. nf a programmeîofrcd rmîk. Both declned positively. Ie get bail whiskey, instead of good whis-igs lit titis Ctoveinic til. that will iake î'oaxed Itid iuli.d it teire sleeves tunti key."
¯ themi mo-irue djesir-os t ever- of inui. finaily o -on yielded. l'ien the twio of IL is said that the lwholeWar Depart.'iletii:tutoi'ufeiiltons lîî' tii tiie*Itii t I.iraiIeeltsit are be made loi the ing avit to> thie I ao labib In thlemtr.led lt take the othetit, but mentfeelsaggrieved over trheabolition

.\nua Prhiito Covention ofliq. th i.tild-)e od usdemte odof thre canteeni. They say thre action of
provme of <ltario nd t h \nnua :nnlg the-ir phmi, for the ,uunneIbr ob nilst they % we n mandbidranlk.Ilie was te.eaewl eiul reewtIltitriatou-to% auq' cii tiewliet

M oftm - ai the îuau îali uio n Ai l î%lia ice 1-ltl li s c .recru itîug. W ill so tie oie p lease te li1, hi$i,. <i toits itutu ace itlv Seek lits ruinlis si-loi in i ti ti~îg titi, gas'cun tent -

til, 'othI af whinitIll i ii :n ti'il-us LAW ENFORCE MENT l'reuti ut- to Ie coi'-ered a busi' u tIti' 'ai rutogli.itn rn- ent ...

of '-tt. tIh- <hi -'t aplrt il t---r-i' tweesst' itbut hat stort of tîtttin . i lit Congress, or tihe War Departiiient.
iuurrntt gatheu aru Jl 't1 h aind iNoi i ithstainhn th ani of 1 i-rw 11e upoat <tI'esent. so wdl tientt- This seums a iitting Utie ta demonstrate

th memibers of thle G'ïov'i ii'nt that special to these -lhigi and migity " officials c hat:eY.tW3tIt. uîandî%% is ynotLtr)îla 50 vtu'? tiey at-e etipuaveul y itenatilotn, uand
\ou btîîi' tti' t e-tioit oi .i iefltitus w uldl i mi ad to have the be ,e Nint nuit of tenl in' hi o drm11k will they slaries a ed ai by it en atio i,

01 xtt lgsa I illciveIa good law o <ntro1igdl ntorcedl, thwe ,ar-e unhesitatingly assert that dit it ere fnot adta hyocp uodnt
docal of attintion, i thl poosiîu 1to î titie lfrom imany quai-rte, lod for trettg thee would be u great places, atnd the peoerle .-.. T'xas
enilir hi-- O ilt! ofc the, Stt .\-t, ascomphts t mtantic lasw' v tiouto eut iibiW tve thtat an nti. \\'hite l-ibbon.

iop lteil t t hil' .\tual i 'anventt 0 aalt' of wrious faihn-e of hetreatinig soiety, eveni INFLUENCE OF RELIGION.
the Qýuebee Abime.ill n.coive carefl tor': to mterfere %withlthie wrong domlg. jare fnot total ataginers, ca oni fly(doi
contsuietation. ScOtt .\et tnpr-o',vemsett Tlse complatm iutnts a'iei. well lound-lei. igr-eatgood, and ll tend tao taetotalismt ilistory records severtl instance, of

i. a live question inIthe-Maritime Pro- L-censemspectors have given agoo<limtheend.-l-te lioyal lemir. s toer nations ousting those givent
ttl ta drink and luxîury. IL also revitices where te .i" t is it c-sui eal of a ttention to threprev-ntin of ONLY A BABY. cords how drunken nations have beeniperati oiver a great deal iterlaorv. quoIttu selling by-persons wlo dt nIt hld-- recluaimed1 ta sobriet b reiions which

Pnhg the final dectsionu u tue ctts licei- ItI-in.y caises th'y se'mI tt. One stultry day last sîuier, at a time have insisted on total abstinence, and
re'garding thte ' ntitutonlit f ti- cine- 1, howeer, to wink at disrr ar i owhenchidren i'of thre pu er classin liave so continued for iundreds of years.1-týý,ar4litg tir e. là,tittliolý4lit% o tire c htiladelphia, awere dymgt fbyvetheivscore % firhatoresf not lsuccessi whatwlà is ï iil-Maitobia irohiuibitory law. p-hiititon t). his b 'tpa ties duily autholi-i to every week, a iloatea ol a staggeed If me Moliaminedans take ta drink,

workers aet ee'ing a good deal aI s'll. Saturday glht sellblg, Sunti.ay up ithe atels Of ut IpIhysicaian's lwelling. more shaie ta tihe sa-calied Christians
antxiety and uticertitiIty. There us titi- selling, sellingi urilngît rohibiti lhours, The boys b shsote d out altraller hmu "Ild Iiuwho p<rsuadte theu ta do so. Wlat is
loi tunlatelyamngmany Of Our friends a:sbg tOminors, ellng toint(xi0ntd Boaurbot," the- ru b'sttune by wi e hiad vidently ntecessary is to take it as

. 1 il; ~been known im)thlocality In which hle shamueful and disgraceful for the Chiris-rediliness to b too iuciih affected by %persons, ire ail offences of frequeient oc- lived for mnarny years. tian ta take alcohuolic poison as fou' theany immîîediate friction or udelay. We currenice. There is nlot a license inspeo. " '"he baby's orse," lie said, standing Mohamuedan. In tmy opinion the
ust deal wisely with ai auch dificul- tor in the Provmne of Ontario who could iat in iand, when lie met te doctor Christian religion requires total absti.tuu-L leu iel' zî alsuh lthiul arii tteP-aine f Jnaioivtocatcouutuîtg out. nence with eveit greater cagency titan

ties, accepting what We catinot overcone, tnot sectre manv convictions against You've nen lae lot' ni. every lay that of Buddiha or t v ahohet,-Dr. J. .1.
and relying tupon the righteousntess of' licensces if lie chose ta <la sn. for a week1 o awe,'' exîtlainad lte doctar. e"1i Ridge.
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cICCtonS. and though weak andi wrietchled with by that match in the crack hurtied o.
scars that le will carry to the grav eof' Instead of the laughingh0%î ho lis, ki<s 'IMPORTANT

HERE'S A LADDIE thte cruel lire kindled by the httle iatch, had mn lier darkest hours eased lis
-..- hoe is aved. iother's heart-ac h, the boy becamn e lih<i

liere's a laddie bright and fair, • • • • • swaggering voith whos boisterou !ailigh Tn1.tro, i9l.
A il his heart is free froi care it was oily a lhttle harmiîless wite roll and coarse joes iolltedI the quiet I>tn Fn m,
Wilil he ever, do you tithink, f paer that was hanei to E ,nn eveing air, a< w;ith oters, gatlen.i ati
Learnt to sioke, and chew, ndIdrinik ? Arnold that day in% the park by one o the street.corners, he pli as.ed insultg uu
Make a furnace of his thtisoat, lis friends. t tlhers were smoîuking cigar. remîîarks lpone the' assery. carefully exainie The Camp Fire.
And a chimney of his nose, ettes, and why shouldn't ho ? It was As the flamei icreasesi un voltmete, te a tnt fout-age1 m0ly l'rohibit ion
In his pocket inot a groat, anything but agreeable it first, aned the swaggering youth becomesiîe thlIe polr
Elbows out and ragged toes ? headache, for which he accounted to lis drunkard--ntî now satisied with his papt full of bright, pointed, con-

liero'R a latîdie, ful cf gîe, mother by his long valk in te ihot su iccasional glass, but thirsting ev n foio r venient facts and arguments: coitain.
H elill feevas alinst ttibearabl. At the tite the hiquid iire tht is consuinig lis

AndI his step is light and frec ;a trniul te ave cigarettes i very hfc. i there mie lhelpo, no ho ? itg aise a v'aluble stummaroy of the
Viil ho ever, do you think, - the future te thtos whîo were used te Will no ont cry,I " Ueach the tire escape latest news about our cause. ILt i .just

Mad with thirst and craset wit O nrink' them, but the litte matchl iat fallen and you arc safe?"vir whlat is needed to inspire workersStagger' wtildly down the stet o the crack, and when next a cigarette See, as the ire bunismore and more
Wallow mn the mire and sleet;e vas offered to him le was ashamed to tiercely, each avenue orf escape sm,, 1 and make votes.
Ilug the la rlip-post and eaire. refuse, and thouglit ie imighit stealthily closed. Ilis poor bded bra is Tis ,e victy won in the plebiscite was,, as esaraewrithung im itairtrow part away beloro lie suffered any les and les active.h lop>eiess an<ul ie-
Not ani ill thtis laddie knows, evil efTects from it hi stutthi tim it wa ii lefiltet, ark !rly the pning of a ampaign i
And lits breath is lke the rose more etnjoyable. le snoked it all, and a mnii r reaches lis ear, and t , he which te liutor trtalle wiIl d its

Wili lie ever, do you think, lits headache was so slight that it vas listens the voice of hi long torgotten uititiost to block, delay, aid if piissibIle
Ploisotned hiv the eursetd drink, scarcely worth noticing. Weeks passed mother swells the iuiirmiitr it a ci 'of, prevent ouri se11uint g thelli ntilent

Fe ver burntn'gin lits veins, and part of the siall siaary that le hal .rmst, lart-irci enforceent of proibit.ory law.
"oul and body racked wiith p.ns, ielped his mother to supply necessaries the1 lire escape tan yui are afu , <e w have plenity of hard figlht ing ahead

m k ito a drtnkar's grave, lor te famiily was reservedi for)lhis own groles for it tut vam: t;for a iemoment hoie .f us. We Ilust keep post ed adi
F'ew te >ity-..none te save , use, and lie was seldon seen without aclings to th crumbling pillaromler.

cigarette betweeni lips?. ation,' but tle finme touches that Iril eqîtilipped, kiowing ahl that. i s iheing
No this laddie, holutr bright, .onths passed, and becomin ingatten- support tand it t'all, aiest birying him dn by tut' fienid ad fes, and
Swears to love the t rte and I1right, tive te his duties lie was discharged by in ils inns. Discouig'd, he scarcely sophistry anti sretsreliresentation tihat
Keepi his body pe and swecî. its employer, and pent his time at the cares te struggle loger, but th cry will be advanced.
For an angel's dwelling meet ; corners of the street with the commonest comes more earnestly :ille he'br .
Never, never wlilllie surp kotitief a cigar in bis mouth. escape-reacl it iland voit i sae.' The Camp Fire will be one of the

Ilorrors froin the drunkard's cup ; At home he was not the sameholpful remblitng and veak, he totters to h ls best, aid-i yot cati have in tie struggle.
Never in the I flowinig bîowl " son thtat ei lahal once beeu. A ttimes hil feet. île clutches at one aîitnttothe it will contait înothing luit, wiat you
Wil lie drown his atigel soul. wotild sit moodily iii the coner, and as frail, charred ibea nfor sui rt, but need. Every mtiiiber ougih t t e

-Juliau iTayer, he walkel his limtbs vould shale achai gives way at lis touch, ad tuleE preserved. Yoi catit, afford to lie
thouigli th "ag.. phelld by a land, lie ses not.ie woulda

TH E MATCH IN TH E CRACK. i cars tivo jassed, and ine a hospita sink to rise n inore. le reaches the W ithot, it, and the subscrition price

wardhesEdmundArnod.tie ioly irOver it i- written "lTotal i is only nominal, Twenty-five cents
n.myrwa.seventeen. lie may have many yevarsof ta bt iencttre,"d punig he hand p ler yar

It wvas a very lte match--just al lif.- before Imu, but they will aillbe iuo t n1t i i While a necessity to every prohibi-

harimiess piece of wood, se sall and it- 1assedl there. llis Ilsease lias been pro- stips upon theretin heftuctaain.f oet tion worker the The Camp Fire will
îîeîtnceitincttrabîle brislintrotible, slisether ndlie fai.-,agaiti. I)ict1

.sl:iflticatt that Ilarry Behnont, from nnrmore effort; the hand ie spurned is aloleof special valise for distribution.wlnepce tfliary e lmiint,,l lsboil. 01 en it hisearl tigealîy the
ockt it fll as esive use of tobacco; and nt only beneath im still, and raises himi iiwhen Literatture voi t plebiscite vitry,

coat tin go to the base-ball match, did euhis poor' legs paraîyd, but is inl. his strength is ail but gone. Agin lie W'e mîîust keep up the educat.iig work.
nhtettellect is weakeeds , talk to hü the lader, tis tie wit rintei mater tells. It loes its work;h-.as avry littie tueuse thiat crept .îoilectnl fat ','akî'îîinthee that0ta)i

'realtalily eut lteis ino tat niglt te as you may of thie ire-escape, his brain all- werfuast clasled inti te hti be ri Icontiiiuotsly, silently, fearlessly and
hunt for cruimbts. lits fur was soft and is tooimactive te comprehend ynor flifte the scars of the liery ordeal No form of literature is so generally
silky, and his eyes briglit, but his teeth nieaing. through which lie huas passed, lie is savedi. read and so potential as the utp-to-dtte
were shiarp, so sharp that, tunsuccessftil Trusting for hell) and for stretngth to periodica. It comtes with the fot'ce
in his searchi for cruibs, lie tried to 1it was only tglass of cider, andit the almigluty arm of liml wiu ho laid down and interest of newness and life. For
utake ius supper oif a little stick with a isparkledl and fauied temptingly, but it HIIis ife for hbili, lie is saved ot the tire- this reason the formn of a ionthly
reiigh end which lie found wedged mnto a vas a match :n the crack as Joe Btinting escape of "Tota Abstinence."-National jounlias been seected.
crack im te floo'. ptt it to his lips. 'emperance Society Tract."

The match was t little match, and the lits mother when dving haad exacted This journal will be in every respect
mous" a littieinouse, but the tirestarted fromt him a solein promise never te relliable and readblîle. Every article
by that little match and that little totcht tle first giss of liquor. le knev MAINE LAW ENFORCED. Iwill lie short, good and forcible, con-
mtouse swept down a whole block (if not vhuy site liad insist d so earnestly-taining nothing sectional, sectarian or
houses, despite the ainost superhuman tipon hits promuisitig, but it hal been a Since Rev. %Ir. Pearson was elected1 g Th e
efl'orts of the firemen. check uponlIim itmany a tiie wien lis lsherifo of Portland, Me., the liquor sellers partzan. The iterature cf the old

lin the midst of the confusion a cry us ucoipanliois hai tempted hiiiun to drnk of that town have all been ltuinted out of , worl and the new world willh be
heard, - A boy at the uplier window I " with thei. ithe busness. They are being treated ' ransacked for the miost helpftuil and
and there, far up, with hands out- Yes, the remtembrance of the pal" oxactly lhke other law bteakers. lere. effective mnaterial. The price is very
stretchled for help, stands HIarry. Tired face over which such a look of atigishit tofore they htve been fined once or low.
with the excitenent of the play, he lias stole whien at first hie had liesitated to 1 twice a vear as a sort of blackmail to'Such literature will convince many
aiepit thtroughi iail the nois'e and tumult, give the requi- e' promise iad again and riaise revenue, and when the time camne .ttmar.to.uii .iihiovtc nut
unt il whîen lhe wakens he finds ail effort agaum luovel a safeguard to ht, but for the farce of citng themi for violation, a mitan whiomî h'is neiglhos catnnot
at escape tiseless. As hie leau fron the nslow it wats onîly a glass of cider. word vas sent rouind to thieu to appear cnvince. It ill talk to him quietly,
widow titi angry flamties seem to leap " No harm," oti boy said. t NO :nd acknowledge the corn, and pay I.up in hisown homîe,il hisicistire muoments,
higher te graspo their helpless victim. lu lique about it," urgxd aiotlier," and le Nov, lhowever, every lawv breaker iswhen ho can liten uninterruptedly,
the crowd where all thefaces are distinct yiel,led. arrested on the spot andl ias t etthier when he cannot talk back and wien
in the g|are of the lire stands his| iWeil hadlit;s miother knowi that the go te jail ttnîtil lits trial r1 gtive bail. othe personality of the talker cannot
mother. "lie had thought htimi, safe, and <b1y wood nîeedeildi.l but a lit tle matchi and There were only three arrests fordrunk- intrfeue with the effect of the talk.oh ! a'Iitt agony to see bot boy cut off sratct rotm the tooth oet a very lttle 0enness dur'ng the first ten days of 1901.
froim hier by the ertiel flames. Is there 1 itose to start it itoet a blaze. As the !Last year's Monday u morning pohice it will ply himîî with facts, arguments
on bellp ? In vain lie stretehies forth les look of itgtusl spreud over lier lving courts ahvays found lie colis stocked ;nd appeals, that, vi inlituence,
hI AM Sfor aid; lravt hearts pity hntil, face shte hiad thoughit of ne, the fathe'r ¡wit'h drutinks. Now thiere are nte. re instruct and beneflt. htim. It will set
and long te save him, but he is beond of her boy, alto illed a grave-a drtuk-: total arrests ior the first week in.anuarv hit thinking. This is half tte hat tie,
their reach. Already the itunes drive r's grat. e., le had ldied from th ve 10. Last year there were 44. its wide circulation will swel thehimî lback at inte vals, ta the winid efectut ihurbut.nevettad site lai the lhe saumie stat'et altlirs exist' un .

aweelps them tagait the ina; the sad plastine o! soothiig his dyin mtilo- Lewistoi, Me. le tiayo' aind ablier- ictorythatwe areabtttin. This
casng itsele is blistered, and is only kept mient.No kis, had sitegiven the muanonce tet have deide tat teit lait sthall be Is its object.
frou burstttg iito t blaze by the onstantt soletr, 'o nole, ere his spirit tok :itseforced and the chief Of police ha,; Yourhelp is asked in thisgreatwork,
streamui et water pourie on it by the1n- t ilight int eternity ; on comfort had she junotitied all tquo ijome'ts to close up their Y Every sociely should subscribe for- and
tiring firenen. in kiowmiig tha thtler voi'e ha' Ichered door. lt ctribue ecu'ty sfelti .s .a

is there ne hope, nîo help ? lle hears his last hfour..s ot deathi-aguish. Intistear, Augusta and Bangor arte inw the oni stdtibte hundreds et copies. This le
as though in a dreai a erv that huas he lay' um an unknown grave. 1in the cities in Mtaine u iere iqucr cati e the easiest and surest plan et making

eetmed only a low murmtu amid the very hteiglit of manhood, infliaed to safev sold.-.oyal Templ:u. ,prohibitionvotes. Look at the terns
entusion, sO far reioved is e trom the tfrenzy b>' the vimne.cup, hie liad taken Twenty copies will be sent

crowd. In an instant's itull cones louder' the lite of a oonu companion, andI linsW O i te any oe. ifr e Sont
the cry, < lHeach the fire.-escape and you ownim lifue paid the penalty. Is it any WOOD WHISKEY to any one address every
lire sale." lie is so weak his knees ivomiter that, as her boy hesitated to month for six months, for ONE
shake beneath him. ia-i le not better miiake the piomise site required, the pastt in Auguste1, 89, there vas a pîatînt 'DOLLAR, payable in advance
give up further effort to avoid the in- fI oet oe loved one and the possible future talken eut to manufacture whiskev froin On no other plania cati a uismalluinvest
evitalde fate awaittng hin if lie stays 'of another should blond unone? wood shavings, sawdust, etc. lhsu i te uent lie mîade to produce soi muchiehi if
where he is ? I it vas only a glass of cider, but it effected b[y meiî'ans of sulphurie acid (that

(Ince more he leans froi the window roused to activity the appetite that had is vitriol). Ilydros uhgurous acîl s educative results. One hitindred and

as the stream et watet checks the flame thus far been sleeping, and whîen next afterwards ndlei. It is needles, to say twenty cop'ies mîîay be paced in as
for an instant; once more le would hook the ruby glass was offered to huimu ho that this is siply t iuems coin- nany hoties. And have iore than
on his mother's face, but as he looks the drained it to the dregs and longed for position, tinot only corrniumg tIti' wvaIs O f AI A 'rnOUSAND readers. Oie dollar
cry rises lutder: . Rteachi the fire-escapte more. the intestines but acting mjuriously on will cover this phcing of the claits of
and you are safe," and thoughi hliecannot' ihe flame oncekindled burned briglhter the blood. Thus, l scase' nt rheumatic our catse hefore five hîundred >Peole.
hear his mother's voice, her pale lips and brigliter, ad the young life once and gouty persons it tends toprecipitate 17 dolars i•ay rea-h iIVE TIOUi-
seem to be forming the rame words. guardedi by the remembrance of a dying the alkaline salts of the blood and aggra. 'ea

One determined effort, groping his' mother was fast yieIding to the pitIees vate thc nalady. It is little votider AND. WILL YOUt niCLI' Us?

way through the blinding snoke, demon. l tthere no help, no hope ? persons grow weakly wlo iimbibe suc Address,
scorched by the flanes that have already Will no one cry, "Reach the fire.escape hiquors. But siice whiskey can' be made
tound their way into the room, almiost and you are safe." I this way for one third the cost, the F. S. SPENCE,
yielding even at the last, lie reaches the Day by day, week by week, month by manufacture goes on ,errily. -Scottisli 52 Confederation Life Huilding,
tire.escape; there kind hands grasp his, month, year by year, thte flanme kdet Reformer. Toronto.



4 'HIE CAMP FIRE.

SAVE THE CHILOREN.

('hlie Ch;'eltehlîam B'ainchn othee Brit sih
Women's T[ijeperanceo A ssciatîon lias

adoptedi and iasied piedg cars,
iwiheeby p tYlS prOllise lot t sen-d

their <c bildren tito the public house.)

in India stili lmen wcri-silLp gos,
LieKali, Hami, uand.v,

.\nd even odls o noodi anî id stole,
'Ihmysl i t iatan never live.

lin other land, aid lrael tO,
il hy worshipsedI Biai s sire:

Ald Moloci grilu, witih et il rites,
And children burti tin firo'

ve nlitto go.is as Israel <hd,
A aiîiis 1 )(Greece andi lome

But, lest we thiiik toi ill of theimî,

again, kilIled a policeiiian, was tried, con
v'icteii, Cansdseitedt a li'I10 liitgitd. ii
less ttat iinety uays aCter lusi r'eui<g.
Soie friends interceed witlh tie
Goverimilenlt, ani le is now i KmiK gston
Ieitenitiary foir life. 'i'hreo i uik !
' lhree tuiles imtoxicitted .Oh, youig
men, if God lhas spard). ou, anîîd you

live îver beei diirunk i in your lhves,
dowun on your knees. and, in the graîti-
t ule of your souls, ieclare that you will
nover again toucli thait vhich doltiroies
reaisonî!

There are those oc us wlho have cole
out, of the lire, those of us vho are
scarred and bruised, those who ivill
nevei he wVhat wre night have been liad
it not been for the accursed drink. As

.veai- after year rolls on, and brigs us
nearer ind niear to the end, what
wvould we not give, iIetlrei. could ive

A GREAT OFFER.
READ CAREFULLY.

Xou iieed this paper.Youtwill ieed it more and more as the prohibition figlit gets
botter and liotter, and the issue of prohibition is before our Legislattures. Read carefully

%% liat is said about it ii i 'o hetiîî lieaded ' Iiiportani t ' n011 page Z.
AlthougIh the price of the CAmPî FiniR-Twenty-five cents per year-is very

low, we1have deciided to iiatke a sI ecial offer of preimiiumîîis for sutibscri)t.oiis received duriig
the early part of the preseit year.

WVe have secured a hne of interestiig atid attractive books which we propose to
present to both old aind iw siubscribers ou the planibelow set out. Those who are
already on our list and seid uoncy to take advantage of this offer, may either have
aiothier paper seint theit or have their present subscription extenîded one year.

Eacli of the books nîamlied is among the very best of its class, the miatter beinîg
sclected withi iuîch care. IEach coltain's 64 large double.columinii pages, and is neatly
bouid in attractive paper covers. We will seid a copy of any one of these books by itself

Let, u firstUlook a lihomte.e, ,%ontrcei
wtvipe out our record! A list of these books is given below.

Mamition and Bacchus are not dea, li ! THAT A wm :conn, young CANIP FIRE for one year and any one booe
Nor evel growinîg ols, !Yo your record now, NOTE CAREFULLY.-Tiis ofwiat i aetruiigyoiiiecrsiu'v

Ifwre Iay plidge frtr hat1menldrink, every dîav. Vou tbegii in the muon'iiing are wise vill avail themuselves Of it ait once.
Anîd tiily I they sI>r goh. w ith a clen ii age, perfectly clan, and

Vlieire :Mooch claims1i a smgie chidil, at night it is ,ieiiretl, ansi smîiidged, THE CAMP FIPE, - 52
Bacchis killIs full a scoreI, andblottel. when yoiu hastily tun it

.indi atf is shrino . ein offer pi ) overl' ain thinik it is gone. No! You
A'l they shoul'os wipe crf your r

Youtcain Inever blot oeit alstain nor er1aselÀ C R -OA F F Nl.ove, lonour, conscienie, wife and one. No .ir!Youare-makmg your Thir isaneew book,juetchil, record.pub ied.nid contains
one Burdred aond .ixty.An. -i rw iritatii'n ii s Vhiat arandthiit is to bea yoim sixlt unnyStorie«.A Anec.
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